Consumer uses of fuels and lubricants in Europe are subject to the Registration, Evaluation, Authorization and restriction of CHemicals (REACH) legislation. Ten volunteers completed a series of exposure situations to simulate filling a vehicle fuel tank with diesel (ES1 Diesel), adding lubricant to a car engine (two situations, one filling point easier to reach (ES2 Easy) than the other (ES3 Hard)) and lubricating a bicycle chain (ES4 Bike). Dermal exposure to the hands and forearms was assessed using a wipe sampling method. A high proportion of samples was less than the limit of detection (ES1 ¼ 38%, ES3 ¼ 60%, ES2 and 4, both 78%). In ES1 Diesel, dermal exposure to the hands and forearms ranged from o0.25 mg/cm 2 to 96.21 mg/cm 2 . Significantly higher dermal exposure was observed when a lower level of care was taken to complete the task. In ES2 Easy and ES3 Hard, the hand and forearm results ranged from o0.1 mg/cm 2 to 3.33 mg/cm 2 and from o0.1 mg/cm 2 to 3.54 mg/cm 2 , respectively. In ES4 Bike, the hand and forearm exposures ranged from o0.35 mg/cm 2 to 5.25 mg/cm 2 . Not all volunteers fully complied with the ES4 instructions, thus highlighting that this situation may have more variability in consumer behaviour. The ratio of the amount measured on the hands and forearms to the amount of product handled for ES1 Diesel, ES2 Easy and ES3 Hard was less than 0.0001%, for ES4 Bike it was 0.04%. Mixed effect models showed that the between and within volunteer variations are small for all except ES1 Diesel, where the within volunteer variation was relatively large (likely due to the few high measurements). This study reports dermal exposure measurement data, which will be of value when updating REACH and other exposure assessments for these, and similar, petroleum products.
INTRODUCTION
The Registration, Evaluation, Authorization & restriction of CHemicals (REACH) regulation 1 in Europe requires manufacturers and importers of substances to submit dossiers on the characteristics, hazards, uses and risks of these substances. The requirements depend on the tonnage produced or imported. For classified substances, this includes the development of a Chemical Safety Report incorporating Exposure Scenarios that describe the operational conditions and risk management measures under which the substances can be safely used. As part of this process, it may be necessary to estimate the exposure of individuals using the chemical.
Consumer uses of fuels and lubricants are subject to the REACH process. There are limited data relating to exposure for these products, particularly for dermal exposure, and it has therefore been necessary for industry to develop exposure assessments that are based on a series of conservative assumptions, consistent with the REACH Technical Guidance. 2 These assessments have concluded that there is no need for additional exposure controls beyond current practices. Although this is reassuring, there is value in obtaining further data to enable future assessments to be more robust.
Dermal exposure is defined as the amount of a chemical in contact with the outer layer of the skin that is available for dermal uptake and/or for producing an effect on the surface of the skin. 3 Dermal exposure to contaminants can occur from deposition via direct immersion, through vapour penetration or from contact with contaminated surfaces or solid chemicals. 4, 5 For most consumer uses, for example, dispensing fuel, it is assumed that the main location of exposure on the body is the hands and forearms.
Dermal exposure can be assessed by measuring the mass of a contaminant on the surface of the skin, the area of skin contaminated, the duration of exposure and the concentration of the contaminant on the skin. Methods are available to measure these parameters with the exception of the concentration of the contaminant on the skin, which for most low volatility substances would probably be similar to that in the bulk material. Given that the choice of dermal sampling method is dependent on a number of factors, there are no ''gold standard dermal sampling methods'' available. ISO/TR 14294:2011 provides general considerations for the assessment of dermal exposure in workplaces, 6 describing the advantages and limitations of the different methods and the requirements against which sampling methods need to be assessed, for example, sampling efficiency, recovery and stability. Such considerations are also relevant when considering consumer dermal exposure.
The exposure of an individual repeatedly undertaking a task may vary considerably due to behavioural and environmental factors, and there may similarly be large differences in exposure between different people doing the same activity. Kromhout and Vermeulen 7 found that for workers the median values of the total, within-and between-worker geometric standard deviation (SD) values were 2.5, 2.0 and 1.5. In general, within-worker variation was greater than between-worker variation. In order to properly characterise exposure to ensure that the method of use is safe, it is necessary to have a good understanding of the variation in exposure within-and between people.
This manuscript reports on a study that aimed to characterise the magnitude of dermal exposure to the hands and forearms during simulated filling of equipment with lubricants and diesel fuel using a wipe sampling method to assess the behavioural determinants of the exposures and within-and between-person variation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Overview of Study Design and Sample Size
The volunteer study was reviewed and approved by the Reading Independent Ethics Committee.
The study was undertaken outdoors in a secure covered area during November to December 2012 in Edinburgh, United Kingdom. Dermal exposure from the transfer of oils and lubricants was assessed using four exposure situations (ES) ( Table 1) . During each test, a dermal wipe sampling method was used to determine exposure to the hands and forearms during these transfer tasks. Standardised proformas were used to record key information from each test. This included behavioural observations, weather conditions, spills or other events. Three video cameras were located within the area to ensure that a permanent record of the volunteer's activities was recorded. Ten volunteers were required to complete eight tests, two for each ES giving a total of 80 experimental runs (20 per ES). A test schedule was devised and followed for each of the eight test days to ensure that there was even coverage of each ES on each day of testing.
Laboratory Assessment of the Dermal Wipe Sampling Method
Before the volunteer study commencing, the proposed wipe sampling method was assessed to determine its suitability. Hypaclean Clinical wipes (13 Â 13 cm 2 ) moist in 70% w/w of isopropyl alcohol were found to be acceptable for assessing dermal exposure to drilling fluids and crude oil, 8 and so this media was selected for assessment. To establish the recovery efficiency, spiked samples were prepared by accurately weighing aliquots of the three products onto the wipes. Wipes were spiked (by pipette) at three different levels; for each level, three wipes were spiked. Spiked wipes were placed inside capped 30 ml glass jars. The spikes were left for B1 h before desorption and analysis. To assess storage stability, spiked samples were again prepared by weighing a known amount of each product onto wipes. The wipes were stored in 30-ml glass jars with solvent suitable cone caps in a fridge at B8 1C for 14 days before being analysed. Rather than using human volunteers, sampling efficiency was assessed using pig trotters using a similar methodology to that applied when determining the sampling efficiency for drilling fluids and crude oil. 8 The pig trotters were spiked with each of the products (undiluted) at two levels using the following procedure.
1. For each product, the liquid was placed in a glass vial, a capillary tube open at both ends was inserted through the septum in the cap. 2. The vial was placed on a 5-place balance and the weight recorded (initial weight) once the balance had stabilised. 3. The vial was then removed from the balance and the cap unscrewed and the capillary tube used to dispense spots of the product onto the trotter. 4. The cap and capillary tube were then replaced on the balance and the vial reweighed (final weight).
5. The amount spiked onto the trotter was calculated as the difference between the initial weight of the vial and the final weight.
The product was left on the trotters for B15 min and then removed using the wipes. Three separate wipes were used for each trotter; each wipe was analysed separately. For each wipe, a systematic wiping pattern was used: wiped horizontally five times, then wiped vertically five times followed by a wipe in a clockwise direction. Known weights of the product were also spiked onto a watch glass to determine any effect skin absorption via permeation may have on the recovery. All the preliminary trials were conducted at normal laboratory room temperature.
Desorption and analysis procedures are detailed under Wipe sample analysis.
Dermal Sampling Methods
A room was situated in close proximity to the experimental set-up to allow the collection of wipe samples from the hands and forearms of the volunteers (both pre-and post-exposure situation) in an area free from potential contamination. In each exposure situation, the right and left palmar and dorsal regions of the hands and also the forearms of the volunteer were wiped using Hypaclean Clinical wipes (13 Â 13 cm 2 ) moist in 70% w/w of isopropyl alcohol. For each of the separate body areas (left and right), two wipes were used using a standardised wiping method and bulked together in a glass jar. Using the first wipe, the body area was wiped horizontally five times and then wiped vertically five times followed by a wipe in a clockwise direction. This procedure was then repeated using the second wipe with care being taken to wipe between the fingers and on the finger tips.
Exposure Situations
Volunteers were asked to wear a disposable protective suit over their own clothes and Wellington boots, with the hands and forearms remaining uncovered. Participants were asked to remove jewellery where possible. In all experimental tests, pre-exposure hand wipes were taken to remove any background levels of exposure. Volunteers were instructed to thoroughly wash and dry their hands and forearms with soap and water in a standardised manner 9 before the pre-exposure wipes were taken. Dispensing and receiving receptacles used in the experiments were weighed pre-and post-test. These receptacles were cleaned following each test to minimise the risk of cross-contamination. For each exposure situation, volunteers were provided with a set of standardised written instructions to follow. Researchers were instructed to intervene only if there was concern that the health and safety of the volunteer or researcher was being compromised.
The experimental set-up for filling a car fuel tank with diesel fuel (ES1 Diesel) was a frame constructed as the side of the car, with a filling cap where the fuel nozzle could be inserted. The location of the fuel cap was determined by averaging measurements of several car makes and models from the ground to the centre of the filling cap. A commercial forecourt fuel pump was used, dispensing at a rate of B30 l/min. Volunteers were required to dispense 30 l as measured on the dial of the fuel pump (estimated 75th percentile of fuel dispensed from a report prepared by Reynolds 10 ). Before each test, the fuel gauge was set to zero, the fuel nozzle was placed on the holder and the fuel cap was in position. Receiving receptacles were weighed pre-and post-test.
The experimental set-up for filling an engine with lubricating oil was constructed using a frame with 2 Â 2.5 l receptacles in place to act as filling inlets with screw lids (one receptacle for each ES, with the volunteer being required to remove and replace the cap during the exercise). The internal diameter of the receptacle opening was 53 mm, similar to that typically found in motor vehicles. The dimensions used for the filling inlet locations were determined from average measurements taken from various car engine makes and models. The dimensions used for the easier to reach location (ES2 Easy) were 600 mm from the left hand side and 750 mm from the front of the engine. For the harder to reach location (ES3 Hard), the dimensions were 250 mm from the right hand side and 750 mm from the front, with a slight over hang to make it more awkward to fill. The oil was provided in 1-l unopened containers for each test. Volunteers were instructed to dispense approximately three-quarters of the bottle (750 ml) (estimated 75th percentile of oil topped up 10 ) into the receiving receptacle. The weight of the dispensing and receiving receptacles was recorded preand post-test.
The experimental set-up for the lubrication of a bicycle chain (ES4 Bike) used an adult-sized bicycle, which was positioned by the volunteer without Table 1 . Petroleum products exposure situations assessed in study.
Exposure situation (ES) Description
ES1 Diesel
Filling a fuel tank with diesel fuel ES2 Easy
Filling an engine with lubricating oil (filling point easy to reach) ES3 Hard
Filling an engine with lubricating oil (filling point more difficult to reach) ES4 Bike
Lubricating a bicycle chain with bike oil the use of a stand. Chains cleaned free from oil were used in all the trials to again reduce the risk of cross-contamination between trials. A new unopened 125-ml container of bike oil was made available for each test, with volunteers being allowed to apply as much or as little as they wanted to lubricate a pre-cleaned chain, with scissors and paper towels also provided. The weight of the dispensing receptacle was recorded pre-and post-test.
Study Volunteers
Ten volunteers gave their informed written consent to participate in the study. A background questionnaire was administered to identify their previous experience of the exposure situations being assessed and use of related products in the previous 24 h. Volunteers were requested to avoid dispensing and usage of fuels and lubricating oils, and applying hand cream products or nail polish for a period of 24 h before participating in each test. Each volunteer participating in the study was compensated for their time incurred and travel expenses.
Wipe Sample Analysis
Wipe samples were analysed at the IOM laboratory. Following collection, each wipe was placed into an individual 30-ml glass jar using tweezers. Dichloromethane (12 ml) was pipetted into the jar; ensuring that the wipe was completely submerged. The solution was ultrasonicated for 30 min and allowed to stand for 1 h before being agitated further with a Pasteur pipette and then filtered into a 2-ml glass vial. The sample was analysed with a Shimadzu Gas Chromatography-Mass Spectrometry (GC-MS) QP2010S using electron impact ionisation in a full scan mode with a Restek Rxi-5 ms 30 m, 0.25 mm id, 0.25 mm film thickness column. The injection temperature was 280 1C split injection (ratio 5), and the interface and ion source temperatures were 300 and 200 1C, respectively. The injection volume was 2 ml. The chromatographic conditions for each of the products were as follows:
Diesel: 18 min run time, Helium carrier gas 0.48 ml/min, 45 1C for 3 min to 300 1C at 50 1C/min hold for 9.9 min Engine and bike oils: 14 min run time, Helium carrier gas 0.68 ml/min, 100 1C for 0 min to 300 1C at 100 1C/min hold for 12 min
The standard, sample and blank total ion chromatograms obtained using full scan mode were searched for a suitable ion associated with the products, these being mass/charge ratio (m/z) 261.20 for the diesel product, m/z 106.10 for both the engine oil used and bike oil used. The limit of detection (LOD) for the wipe sampling method was 0.7 mg for the bike oil, 0.5 mg for diesel and 0.2 mg for the engine oil.
Deriving Quantity of Fuel and Lubricants Handled
The quantity handled during the test was derived differently for each exposure situation. For the diesel task, the volunteers were asked to pump 30 litres of fuel into containers. The containers were weighed after the test, and, after removing 2 kg to account for the weight of the containers, this was taken to be the post-test weight. The pre-test weight of diesel was more complex to derive as the volume had to be converted to mass. The viscosity, and therefore the density, of diesel increases at colder temperatures so the factor used to convert from volume to mass had to take this into account. Aworanti et al. 11 examined the density and viscosity of various types of diesel fuel over various temperatures. We fitted a linear equation to the data for 100% petroleum diesel. Aworanti et al. 11 only considered temperatures as low as 290 K (16 1C), whereas the temperatures measured during the tests were lower than this, with some days being below 0 1C. In using the published data to make extrapolations at the lower temperatures the relationship was therefore assumed to be constant over all temperatures. Using this linear equation, a conversion factor was derived, based on the temperature at the time of the test, and applied to determine the mass of the 30 litres of diesel at the start of the test. This was then taken to be the amount handled, with amount lost being the difference between this and the weight at post-test. Although we used these values in the statistical analyses, it is worth noting that there is a possibility that diesel has been lost elsewhere, or that there may have been some diesel remaining in the pump hose.
For ES2 Easy and ES3 Hard, both the dispensing receptacle containing the oil and the receiving receptacle, into which the oil was poured during the test, were weighed before and after each test. The amount handled was then taken to be the difference in the dispensing receptacle from preto post-test. The amount lost during the test was derived by subtracting the difference in the weight of the receiving receptacle (pre-to post-) from this number. In ES4 Bike, the receptacle containing the bike oil was weighed before the test and again after. The amount handled was taken as the difference in weight. Because of the nature of the test, it is not possible to estimate the amount lost during the ES4 Bike tests.
Data Analysis
Video footage and proforma data were coded with relation to several criteria including dominant hand used to undertake the test, care taken, compliance with instructions etc.
Because of the high proportion of wipe results below the LOD, any statistical analysis methods that adjust for these low values would be subject to some bias. 12 The analysis was therefore carried out using two common methods for dealing with non-detects (ND): replacing all ND by half LOD and regression on order statistics (ROS), using the NADA package in R. 13 The results were the same using both methods, with only slight variations in the P-values, and so here we report the results obtained after replacing NDs with half LOD.
The measured mass was provided in mg and was converted to mg/cm 2 using average surface area of forearm and hand of male and female, 14 0.099 m 2 for males and 0.0895 m 2 for females. It was assumed that the prewipes collected before the test taking place resulted in the hand and forearm being clean, and therefore the data analysis was based on the postwipe results (i.e., no adjustments were made for the pre-test value). Comparisons were carried out using non-parametric Mann-Whitney tests. These tests were chosen as the data were non-normally distributed and log transformation did not impart normality, likely due to the high proportion of low values (including those below LOD) along with a smaller number of high levels. Statistical analysis was carried out using NADA package in R v3.0.1 15 and Genstat v16.1.
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RESULTS
Laboratory Assessment of the Wipe Sampling Method
The recovery efficiencies for the three products spiked directly onto the wipes are reported in Table 2 . The average recovery for the three loadings combined for diesel was 95%, engine oil was 103% and the bike oil 96%. Table 3 shows the results of the experiments to determine the 14-day storage stability of the three products on the wipes. The average 14-day recovery was 106%, 103% and 99% for diesel, engine oil and bike oil, respectively. The sampling efficiency for the products spiked directly onto pig trotters then removed using wipes was determined by calculating the recovery weights against the amount of product spiked onto the trotters. Three wipes were used per trotter; the results for each wipe are reported separately in Table 4 . Overall, the recovery efficiency for the first wipe was over 90% for all three products.
Volunteer Descriptives Ten volunteers (seven males, three females) participated and completed their assigned exposure situations between 19 November 2012 and 6 December 2012. Volunteers covered a wide range of ages with the majority aged under 30: 18-29 (n ¼ 6), 30-39 (n ¼ 1), 40-49 (n ¼ 2) and 50-59 (n ¼ 1). All volunteers reported that they owned or regularly drove a vehicle powered by petrol or diesel and that required a lubricant or oil. All 10 also reported that they owned or regularly operated a manual bicycle. None of the volunteers reported having filled an engine with lubricant oil or lubricated a bike chain in the 24 h before the test. For the 80 completed tests, there were 11 instances where volunteers had filled a vehicle with diesel fuel, and 5 had used hand cream within the 24-h period before the test.
Wipe Sample Results Table 5 shows that a high proportion of the wipe samples was less than the LOD (ES1 Diesel ¼ 38%, ES3 Hard ¼ 60%, ES2 Easy & ES4 Bike, both 78%). The GM level of exposure was higher for the right hand and forearm than for the left after the ES1 Diesel and ES3 Hard exposure situations, but there was very little difference for the other two situations. From Figure 1 , it is clear that ES1 Diesel resulted in significantly (Po0.001) higher levels measured (left and right hands and forearms combined), although there was a lot of variation in the levels recorded during this situation. ES2 Easy resulted in the lowest levels, with ES3 Hard and ES4 Bike being slightly higher on average. The total dermal exposure looks to be higher for those who took ''low-to-medium care'' in the ES1 Diesel tests (Figure 2 ), though this was not significant (P ¼ 0.41). There was no significant difference in levels measured by level of care taken for the other exposure situations. The median was slightly higher where spills were recorded to have occurred for both ES1 Diesel and ES3 Hard, though due to the variation in the levels this was not significant (Figure 3) . The levels measured when contamination was recorded to have occurred was higher than when no contamination was recorded for ES1 Diesel, ES2 Easy and ES3 Hard, but this was not significant (Figure 4) . ES4 Bike was the only exposure situation in which not all of the volunteers complied with the written instructions. Those with average compliance (five tests) had a lower level of measured exposure compared with those with full compliance (Table 6 ), although the difference was not statistically significant. Figure 5 shows the amount measured (in grams) on the hands and forearms against the amount handled, for each of the four exposure situations. These show that there is no direct relationship between the amount handled and the amount measured. For ES1 Diesel, ES2 Easy and ES3 Hard, the percentage of the amount handled is at least 1000 times the amount measured on the hands and forearms. For ES4 Bike, the proportion of amount handled to that measured on the skin is highest but still well below 1%. This indicates that, of all of the exposure situations, the ES4 Bike results in a higher contamination (proportionately) than the others but that the levels of contamination on the skin, as compared with the amount handled during the task, is very low.
Within and between Volunteer Variability
For each exposure situation, mixed effect models were fitted where volunteer was considered as a random effect. This allowed the between-and within-volunteer variation to be examined. For the ES2 Easy, ES3 Hard and ES4 Bike tasks, both the between-and within-variation were small (Table 7) . For ES1 Diesel, however, the within-worker variation was relatively large. This is likely due to the few very high values measured in the diesel task for which there was no obvious explanation. Removing the six ES1 Diesel values above 20 mg/cm 2 results in the between-variation being around 1.6 and within-variation being around 6.
DISCUSSION
This study aimed to characterise the magnitude of dermal exposure to the hands and forearms during simulated filling of equipment with lubricant or fuel and to assess the behavioural determinants of the exposures.
Before the volunteer study commenced laboratory trials were undertaken to assess the recovery efficiency, storage stability and sampling efficiency of the proposed wipe sampling method, with due consideration being given to published dermal sampling technical specifications. 17 In the laboratory trials, the mean recovery efficiencies were all within acceptable limits. The sampling efficiency of the method was assessed using pigs' trotters rather than human volunteers to avoid the need for deliberately spiking known amount of diesel and oil products to the skin and to allow for consistency in the assessment. The majority of each product tested was recovered from the pig trotter on the first wipe (487%) with a small amount being present on the second wipe 0.5-7% and very little on the third, therefore two rather than three wipes were used to wipe the hands and forearms during the volunteer trials. The trials also demonstrated acceptable storage stability for up to 14 days, well in excess of the time lag between the volunteer trials and analysis of the samples collected from these.
The wipe method (a removal technique) quantifies the contaminant present on the skin surface at the time of removal and will not quantify any contaminant that has penetrated through the skin (dermal uptake) or otherwise been removed. There is evidence that in vitro measures of non-steady-state dermal uptake of aqueous and neat-liquid organic chemicals into skin can systematically and substantially underestimate corresponding dermal uptake that is measured using in vivo methods. 18 The Low  12  12  103  12  12  104  12  12  101  13  12  94  13  13  103  11  11  99  10  11  107  12  13  112  12  11  93  Medium  111  111  100  92  95  103  81  73  90  116  117  101  90  76  84  96  89  92  114  112  98  77  80  104  107  98  92  High  246  215  87  214  224  105  215  216  100  262  219  84  227  233  103  204  206  101  255  213  84  285  300  105  211  206  98 Recovery of diesel using m/z 216.20. Recovery of engine oil and bike oil using m/z 106.10. exposure scenarios were all carried out over a relatively short period of time, 6-8 min per test and a period of no more than 10 min between completion of a given exposure scenario and wiping the hands and forearms. It is known that there is a lag time before components in oils permeate through the skin (4.9 h for naphthalene to 26 h for chrysene). 19 In addition, there is slower penetration through skin for PAH in oil than for neat PAH compounds in sweat because the viscosity of the oil reduces the availability for diffusion through the stratum corneum. 19, 20 For these reasons, we do not consider that in these experiments there was an important loss of oil due to skin permeation.
Four exposure situations were developed to represent adding lubricant to a car engine (two situations, one more difficult to reach than the other), lubricating a bicycle chain and filling a vehicle fuel tank with diesel. These were developed following discussions with the project team and information on the habits and practices of 250 UK (predominately Scottish) consumers relating to the use of fuels and lubricants, 10 which may or may not be representative of the practices of consumers in other EU countries. (We believe there is no publically available data to allow such an assessment to be made). It should be considered that the practices adopted more widely in the EU, while not anticipated to differ to any significant extent to those used in this study, may result in differing dermal exposures to those reported. Ten volunteers consented to participate in the study, and all reported that they own or regularly drive a car or another vehicle powered by petrol or diesel, which requires use of a lubricant or oil. They also indicated that they all own or regularly operate a manual bicycle. Anthropometrics of the volunteers (for example, arm reach, height and so on) were not recorded in this study; however, all the volunteers were considered by the researchers to be ''of average size''. Cinalli et al. 21 report on a study that aimed to determine the retention of liquids (including three oils, mineral, cooking and bath) on the surface of volunteers' hands. They reported that the volunteers themselves were a significant factor affecting liquid retention, volunteers tended to retain different liquids (of different densities, viscosities and so on) in different amounts. This may be due to variability in skin characteristics (for example, thickness and hydration of the stratum corneum, hairiness) that were not assessed in our study. The exposure tests were carried out during the winter months in Scotland, United Kingdom where the temperatures ranged from À 3 1C to 12 1C and there were instances of rain and snow. It should be considered that volunteers' behaviour may differ in warmer or colder climates. For example, volunteers may ''rush'' to complete a task in colder conditions or their hands may shake that could result in spillages occurring. Although not reported in this study, we found no significant difference in temperature and reported incidents of spills or levels of care, however for the assessment of contamination, the tests for which there was no contamination took place in higher temperatures than those where contamination was observed (although again, this was not significant).
Laboratory investigations that observe behaviour overtly always run the risk of introducing biases. For example, participants might assume that as they are participating in an experiment, they will not be exposed to danger and so do not need to take any precautionary actions. 22 The Hawthorn effect, a form of reactivity whereby subjects improve or modify an aspect of their behaviour being experimentally measured simply in response to the fact that they know they are being studied, is also widely recognised. 23 We aimed to minimise such biases through the use of standardised protocols, proformas and task instructions. In addition, volunteers completed each exposure situation on two occasions, and the allocation of exposure situations over each day of testing was randomised so that the volunteers quickly became used to being observed. Finally, no significant differences were found between wipes collected following the first test for the exposure situations and those collected following the second test.
No studies were identified in the peer-reviewed literature that investigated consumer dermal exposure to diesel fuel and lubricating oils, and so no comparison of our results with other literature can be made.
In ES1 Diesel, skin contamination was observed to occur in 50% of the tests. Of the 250 respondents surveyed by Reynolds, 10 70% of respondents stated they were aware of occasions when their skin came into contact with the fuel during refuelling tasks. As the experimental set-up, including the pump handle, was cleaned (using the wipes) after each volunteer test, it is considered that potential cross-contamination between tests was minimal. From the wipe samples, dermal exposures to hands and forearms ranged from o0.25 mg/cm 2 to 96.21 mg/cm 2 with contamination typically being observed by the researcher on small areas of the finger tips or palms. No visible contamination to the forearms was observed. The amount of contaminant measured on the hands and forearms was less than 0.001% of the amount handled; therefore, providing evidence that dermal transfer during typical diesel filling exposure situations is minimal.
The experimental set-up of the engine lubricating oil exposure situations (ES2 Easy and ES3 Hard) were devised with due consideration given to the location of these inlets in actual cars. Although anthropometric data for the volunteers were not captured, it was not considered that they were unduly disadvantaged in undertaking the exposure situation by the experimental set-up. In ES2 Easy and ES3 Hard, the hand and forearm exposures ranged from o0.1 mg/cm 2 to 3.33 mg/cm 2 and from o0.1 mg/cm 2 to 3.54 mg/cm 2 , respectively, with contamination typically being observed by the researcher on the finger tips or palms. No visible contamination to the forearms was observed. Overall higher levels were measured when spills and contamination occurred and when a lower level of care was taken; however, none of these differences were statistically significant. Reynolds 10 also investigated the use of lubricating oil and asked respondents ''When topping up the oil in a vehicle, are you aware of any occasion where skin has come into contact with the oil.'' In all, 75% of the questionnaire respondents stated skin contamination either sometimes, frequently or always occurred, while contamination was noted to occur in 35% of the engine lubricating oil exposure situations (ES2 and ES3). The spills that occurred during ES2 Easy and ES3 Hard were due to the volunteer missing the opening of the receiver container or drips down the side of the container. It should be noted that the dispensing container did not contain a spout to minimise spillage. A funnel was not available for use during ES2 Easy and ES3 Hard, and it is likely that if one had been available and used by the volunteers this would have significantly reduced the risk of spills and potential skin contamination occurring (although there is always the possibility of volunteers' hands becoming contaminated by touching the funnel). However, the amount of contaminant measured on the hands and forearms was less than 0.001% of the amount handled.
In ES4 Bike (lubrication of bicycle chain), the hand and forearm exposures ranged from o0.35 mg/cm 2 to 5.25 mg/cm 2 with contamination typically being observed by the researcher on the finger tips or palms. No visible contamination to the forearms was observed. This was the only exposure situation where not all of the volunteers complied with the instructions, thus highlighting that this is a more complex task than the other situations assessed and is more open to variability in behaviour. The amount of contaminant measured on the hands and forearms was less than 1% of the amount handled.
For each exposure situation, mixed effects models were fitted to allow the between-and within-volunteer variation to be examined. For the easy, hard and bike tasks (ES2, 3 and 4) both the between-and within-volunteer variation are small. For ES1 Diesel, however, the within-volunteer variation was relatively large. This is likely due to the few very high values measured in the diesel task. With the exception of the diesel task, these values are quite close to those reported by Kromhout and Vermeulen 7 who found the between-and within-worker geometric SD values to be 1.5 and 2.0, respectively. This volunteer study demonstrates for the four petroleum product exposure situations assessed that dermal exposure can occur; however, the levels of contamination experienced are typically low. This data set fills a gap in knowledge concerning consumer dermal exposure to lubricants and fuels.
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